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For more than 30 years, Point Park University’s 
International Summer Dance program has welcomed 
talented dancers, teachers and musicians from across 
the country and around the globe. Be part of this 
rigorous program with celebrations of myriad cultures 
united by the love of dance.

COMPREHENSIVE, INTENSIVE TRAINING
• Open to students ages 10 or older

• Audition required for admission

• Offering daily classes in ballet, jazz and modern

• Supplemented by pointe and variations, male technique,  
 pas de deux, tap, music for dancers, Pilates and yoga 

• Faculty featuring nationally and internationally recognized  
 teaching artists, choreographers and directors

• Six- and three-week programs available 

• Daily rehearsals culminating in three fully produced  
 performances in the state-of-the-art George Rowland White  
 Performance Studio (for six-week program only)  

• Opportunity for high school juniors and seniors to audition  
 for artistic admittance to Point Park’s Conservatory of  
 Performing Arts upon graduation

• Certified athletic trainers from UPMC Sports Medicine on-site

AT WORLD-CLASS FACILITIES
George Rowland White Performance Center

• $16 million, 44,000-square-foot complex

• Eight state-of-the-art dance studios, a dedicated  
 performance space, spacious dressing rooms and an  
 acoustically isolated tap studio

• Extra high ceilings for leaps and overhead lifts

• Marley-covered sprung floors

• Grand pianos

• Full-range sound and high-definition video systems

Take a look at our dance facilities:

PointPark.edu/DanceFacilities
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OUR STUDENTS  It is without a doubt the reason why  
 I decided to become a professional  
 dancer. It was there where I  
 discovered my passion, through  
 learning and experiencing some  
 of the best training with the most  
 talented and sensitive faculty.”
 
 LUCAS SEGOVIA

 Professional Dancer and  
 International Summer Dance Alumnus
 Buenos Aires, Argentina

 Point Park’s  
 International Summer  
 Dance has shaped  
 how I have grown as  
 a dancer, both mentally  
 and physically. I have  
 advanced not just in  
 one style but all  
 styles, making me a  
 more versatile and  
 well-rounded dancer.”
 
 KATY PHOTOPOULOS

 International Summer  
 Dance Student
 Pennsylvania

 Summer Dance brings such  
 a huge array of people to its  
 program that makes each student  
 grow as an artist and a person  
 as well. Having teachers and  
 students from across the seas  
 come teach and take class with  
 students of the U.S. brings a  
 different level of training than  
 any other summer program. ...  
 Summer Dance is what  
 sparked the true dancer in  
 me to come alive.”
 
 GABRIEL FLORENTINO

 International Summer Dance Student
 New York
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 The Summer Dance program has helped give  
 me the confidence to pursue a career in dance  
 while exposing me to different cultures, styles  
 and teaching artists from all walks of life.”
 
 TONY II LORRICH

 Professional Dancer and  
 International Summer Dance Alumnus
 California

View a typical daily schedule:

PointPark.edu/SummerDance

 With a new class,  
 came new knowledge;  
 there wasn’t a single  
 day I didn’t learn  
 something and knew  
 I could always improve.”
 
 FERNANDA ORTIZ

 International Summer Dance Student
 Mexico

 Point Park Summer Dance was, and is, the  
 best dancing experience I have ever had in  
 my arts education. ... I love being held to a high  
 standard with teachers who reinforce hard work  
 and excellence, all the while being supportive  
 and encouraging.”
 
 SOFIA SWENSEN

 International Summer Dance Student
 Pennsylvania
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 I had the opportunity to dance  
 with different people from all  
 over the world. Working with  
 different choreographers and  
 teachers with different styles 
 made me more versatile in  
 my dance.”
 
 DARA SCHLESINGER

 International Summer Dance Student
 Ohio



A SAFER CAMPUS
Point Park’s Public Safety Department provides a 
safe and secure environment to learn, work and live. 
Our police officers serve 24-hours a day, every day, 
patrolling campus by foot, bike and vehicle. They have 
Pennsylvania certification in CPR, AED and first aid. Upon 
request, an officer may escort an individual to a campus 
location or parking garage within the immediate vicinity.

Get more details on our secure campus:

PointPark.edu/Safety

Point Park University is located in the heart of Downtown Pittsburgh, within walking 
distance of Point State Park and the city’s three rivers, as well as restaurants, shops, 
galleries and museums. Public transit is also easily accessible. See map on back cover.
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LIVING ON CAMPUS
The option to live on campus during the International 
Summer Dance program is available to students at least 
16 years old. Students wishing to live on campus who 
are attending the three-week program must attend during 
the first three weeks. 

Each residence hall has multiple points of secure access 
to student living areas, such as keycards, access codes, 
and lock and key.

International Summer Dance students stay in Conestoga 
and Pioneer halls. See what the suites look like:

PointPark.edu/Conestoga
PointPark.edu/Pioneer

DINING
Both resident and commuter 
students can enjoy Point Park’s 
dining facilities, featuring a 
blend of culinary classics, 
local and organic ingredients, 
and healthy offerings. The 
fresh and innovative menu 
also includes gluten-free, 
vegetarian and vegan options. 
Special needs may also be 
accommodated. The Lawrence 
Hall Dining Room offers 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, 
while the Point Café presents  
a la carte selections.

Find out more:  

PointPark.edu/
Dining
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POINT PARK’S CAMPUS



Resident advisers live on campus to supervise the 16- and 
17-year-old students. Each adviser is responsible for eight  
to 10 minors. Parents of participating students may apply  
to serve as resident advisers. A limited number of positions 
are available.

Duties include:

• Enforcing curfew and rules

• Escorting students to athletic trainer appointments

• Chaperoning field trips and evening/weekend  
 off-campus activities

Benefit:

Free tuition, room and board for adviser’s participating  
child, who must be at least 16 years old

RESIDENT ADVISERS

COSTS
Limited scholarships are available based on audition.

Resident  
(includes room/board)

• 6-week program 
 June 18-July 28, 2018 
 $4,830

• 3-week program 
 June 18-July 7, 2018 
 $2,430

Commuter

• 6-week program  
 June 18-July 28, 2018 
 $2,400

• 3-week program  
 June 18-July 7, 2018 
 $1,200

Note: Payment is due May 14.

Schedule Your Audition Today!

PointPark.edu/SummerDance

Requirements:

• Clearances for Act 34 (criminal background check)  
 and Act 151 (child abuse history) for Pennsylvania,  
 and Act 114 (FBI federal criminal history)

• Four references, one from a relative

Interested?

412-392-3456

summerdance@pointpark.edu
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Point Park University
International Summer Dance
201 Wood Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-1984

412-392-3456
summerdance@pointpark.edu
PointPark.edu/SummerDance

Nondiscrimination, Equal Opportunity and Diversity Initiatives:

This policy affirms Point Park University’s commitment to nondiscrimination, equal opportunity and  
the pursuit of diversity. Point Park University does not discriminate on the basis of: sex, race, ethnicity,  
religion, color, national origin, age (40 years and over), ancestry, individuals with disabilities, veteran  
status, sexual orientation, gender, gender identity, height, weight, genetic information, marital status,  
caregiver status or familial status, in the administration of any of its educational programs, activities or  
with respect to employment or admission to the University’s educational programs and activities. Visit 
PointPark.edu/Nondiscrimination for the full statement. 2017_118MC


